A mechanistic study on the Hooker oxidation: synthesis of novel indane carboxylic acid derivatives from lapachol.
The Hooker oxidation is one of the most intriguing transformations wherein lapachol (1) is readily converted to norlapachol (2) in very good yield. This one-pot reaction involves a very intricate mechanism in which the alkyl side chain of lapachol is shortened by one carbon unit. Previous studies have unequivocally established the involvement of an indane carboxylic acid derivative 3, as a key intermediate (Hooker intermediate), and its simultaneous conversion to norlapachol (2) via the oxidative cleavage of vicinol diol and subsequent intramolecular aldol reaction of the resulting keto acid. However, the formation of the key Hooker intermediate 3 from lapachol (1) remains ambiguous. The present study has thrown some light on the formation of the key intermediate 3 from lapachol (1) via benzilic acid rearrangement of the corresponding labile o-diquinone intermediate 8 derived from lapachol. The involvement of o-diquinone intermediate 8 in the Hooker oxidation has been further established by trapping of this labile intermediate as the corresponding phenazine derivative 9. The involvement of benzilic acid rearrangement as a key step in the Hooker oxidation is further shown with a variety of o-quinones prepared from lapachol (1).